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Come To Marcus’ For
APPOINTED ASStrictly fresh eggs, 46c. dozen—College

Real Furniture 
Values

inn. c8c nJ. S. GIbfcon & Co. have «II sises of
1-28 ti

, New spring suits, coats and dresses 
ire now being shown at new prices at 
JT. Goldman’s, 26 Wall street. 8—25

BOWKER’S FERTILIZER.

hard coal. M. 2686 or 594. h«•» V

London, March 8—(Associated Press 
, by mall)—British women are beginning 

We are now booking orders lor d^mand the -appointment of members 
Bowker’s Fertiliser for spring delivery- of theIr sex as diplomats In foreign ser- 
Write or ’phone R. G. Dykeman. 68 v|cês. They do not ask to be made ara- 
Adelalde St. — 23120-4-4 bassadors 0r ministers but there Is no
„ . ! knowing how soon they may. At pres-
New spring suits and overcoats for, en^ they seem to be contented with sug- 

men and at new prices. J. Goldman, gating that women would be appoint
ed Wall street. 8 25 ed M councillors, one to each British

embassy. 1
, The idea has been put forward by

Don’t forget Royal Arms Chapter, professor Winifred Cullls of Cambridge 
I. O, D. E., dance, March 80. Tickets at University, who stated1 in an address be* 
Gray & Ritchey’s, Munroe’s drug store, fore the Engllgh Speaking Union, that 
or ’phone Main 650. 23127-8-24 women couid ai(j the British ambassa

dors and ministers In interpreting the 
points of view of people of other na- 

Beginning Wednesday evening at nine tions, now that women have a voice In 
o'clock and continuing until Thursday the g0Ternment She also proposed that 
until eleven p. m. we will have a supply women should be sent on special diplo-

28185-3-24 matic misglong. -
............ .............. , ’ Unfortunately, she added, many am-

AT BASSEN’S TWO STORES bassadors now are strongly opposed to 
Boys’ suits, blouses, pants and foot- gucll ldeag_ 

wear at special low prices, at our both j 
stores, C»r. Union and Sydney and 282 1 
Brussels street. 8-26

1

Whether you need a whole suite or just an odd piece of 
furniture, it will pay you to shop here. We are 
a most complete stock of bpdroom, living room 
room suites.

Numerous different designs for you to select from. Qual
ity furniture, well made, well finished and attractive styles that 
will prove a profitable investment.

now showing
and dining

v
ROYAL ARMS CHAP. DANCE.

I:
&OU don't entrust important 

notes and memoranda to 
lead pencil, of course. Bat 
can you tell in advance just 

what is going to prove important? 
A good deal may depend some day 
upon deciphering something that 
seems trivial now.
Write with Oxjoto—the pencil that 
writes with Ink. All the convent 

of a lead pencil—all the legi
bility and permanence of ink. .Can 
be carried in any position—may be 
left wherever it tfnandiest—won’t 
leak—won't balk—always ready to 
write. Guaranteed forever—a life
time of easy writing.
2 kinds—plain or 18-K Gold Banda 
2 prices—-$3.00 or $7.50

OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS ARE ALWAYS INTERESTINGHYGIENIC BAKERY.
%

J. MARCUS, 30 - 36 Dock $(.of hot cross buns.

ence
-"VtiÉme*rjam

TVUE

/fT

Klenzol Is a dirt remover for old wood
work.

i
%k.

I i ■;;l
?!Klenzol removes grease and dirt from 

your hands.

Strictly fresh eggs, 49c. dozen—College

M1 ïïî «.1 : 17i:l!r : ■li •i';✓ «
•in!At the leading dealera , 'Iv** Inn.

X
DON’T FORGET THE ROSE BALL 

Easter Monday, Pythian Castle, under 
the auspices Valcartler Chapter, I. O.T). 
E. Tickets $2. ’Phone M. 1891.

Oa

v!
23122-8-28 V\

HYGIENIC BAKERY.
Better come ehrly and get y bur hot 

cross buns, as the supply may not be 
equal to the demand. 28186-8-24

HYGIENIC BAKERY.
Hot- cross buns as usual.

INK PEXCILThe Best 
in Headwear

■

I

UTONE1 0T Thomas De La Rue & Co., Limited, 

3 St. Nicholas Street, 
MONTREAL

R28184-8-24 x
r.lr-in such a splendid selec

tion of styles that you cannot 
help selecting just what you like 
in a few minutes.

tere
EASTER HOME COOKING. 

Delicious cakes, pies and fancy pastry. 
Makes you hunger for more. Home 

; made. Wholesale prices. No substitutes , 
or compounds used. Try some today.

:—College Inn, 105 Charlotte street.

DON’T FAIL TO GRASP THIS OP
PORTUNITY.

To get your clothing at less than 
wholesale price. We have still a good 
stock on hand, but as it is going fast at 
these ridiculous low prices we advise 
you to come early to get your choice. 
Men’s suits from $15 up. Boys' suits 
$7.50 up. Men’s spring top coats from 
$13.50 up. We also 'carry a complete 
line of men’s and boys’ furnishings at 
extremely low prices. Union Clothing 
and Furnishing Co., 200 Union street.^

gzr.✓1

t •%
Ttie Flat Oil Paint 

For Interior Decoration
/

New shapes, new colors, 
somethin* to suit a man of any 
build : ( ■
Bilk Hats.............$8.00. $10.50

$10.00 
10.00

“100% Pure” 
Paint

For buildings, 
outside and in.

SENOUR’S 
FLOOR 

PAINT 
It wears and 
wears and 
wears.

I
1 For the walls and ceilings of any room in your house, most 

delicate and harmonious effects can be secured by the use 
of NEU-TONE. It is cheaper and more sanitary than wall 
paper and will last much longer because it can be washed 
without injury. It positively will not rub off.

I NEU-TONE is made in eighteen shades, and by the use of various tints 
I most pleasing combinations may be eecured.j

Borsalino Hats . .. 
Stetson Hats . .. .

8.00Christy Hats 
Knox Hats 
Magee’s Special 6.50

7.00 that pertains to betterment of conditions 
in the city, he is kept ever on the go. 
But his big hobby, perhaps what he con
siders one of the greatest prides of his 
life is St. M»ry’s Young Men’s T. A- & 
B. Society, with which he has been ac
tively connected ever since his ordination 
to the priesthood, and many of the mem
bers of which were companions of his 
boyhood. He feels nothing is too good 
for St. Mary’s Society and the wonder
ful resources of that organization the 
past ten or fifteen years Is due very 
.largely to his active co-operation and 
spiritual direction. *

The news of Dr. Foley’s appointment 
of a domestic prelate^ with the title of 
tnonslgnor, was received at St Mary’s 

(Halifax Chronicle.) h*}] '«g* night wfth loud acclamations of
Rev. Dr. William Foley, rector of St delight for the members fed there or- 

Marv’s Cathedral, has been appointed a gamzation shares with its spiritual direc- 
__________ , monsignor. Yesterday Archbishop Me- tor and the cathedral in the honor, and

I g* .p«u to 1 Sf K TT- ïï,SSJr*Ju’SZi
y street. 8-26 church circles, is a monsignpr. Dr. can. __________ __________

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

5.00Other Makes 
Tweed Hats

“Vamoleum”
beautifies a red 
preserves ()il 
Cloth and Lin
oleum.

Strictly fresh eggs, 49c. dozen—College REV. DU FBLEYInn. /$3.50, $4.00. $5.00 NEU-TONE is easy to apply. It covers well and leaves no brush marks, 
producing a dull, soft, velvety finish which will lend charm to any room 
in the house.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
Return visit Empress of France, grand 

concert party, Wednesday night, 8 
o’clock. Admission 20c. Reserved, 25c.

23195-3-24

Caps
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Any surface may be successfully treated with 
NEU-TONE—Plaster,wood, burlap or metal.Popular Rector of St. Mary’s 

Cathedral, Halifax, Ap- 
' pointed Domestic Prelate.

Also New Socks “ Marble-lte” 
Floor Finish 

The one perfect 
floor finish.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
Hot Cross Buns.—College Inn.

At Bassen’s Cor, Union and Sydney, 
ladies waists, gloves, hose and underwear 
a great assortment to choose from at 
special low prices for Easter shoppers In 
our both stores, Cor. Union and Sydney 
and 282 Brussels street. ■/ 8-26

There is a special MARTIW-SENOURproduct for 
every surface and for every purpose. Consult our 
nearest Dealer Agent, or write us direct. Our booklet 
"Town and Country Homes " mailed free on reguest.0. Magee’s Sons Nh&Tc: tft» MARTIN-SENOUR G* “ Wood-Lac” 

Stain
Improves the 
new—renews 
the old.

LIMITED
PRODUCERS OF PAINTS AND WWISHtS 

WlNHiMeo 
xmmcouvcr

LIMITED
63 King Street

TORONTOMONTREALv\ frcRRACW^

ls7L, °srB>s'“E™'s 'X . v.fi-
3-28 church circles, is a monsignpr. Dr. __________ ,, __________

i bl Boys’ pants lined, for 98c. pr. at Bas- Foley’s many friends In this city will be v-’OT?TTTMF CMTT PS 
'sen’s both stores, Cor. Union and Syd-, pleased to hear of hl3 Prf>"L?tlon. t*OKTUNfc. SMlLtb

ney street282 Brussel, street.^ I ^ ^'^ thf comptaSvflylolng AGAIN ON NOTED
HALIFAX CD. GIRL

8—25 N MmTW SllW25?
fwevrriirAfc

£

D-D 1
I Hal?fax-born rector of the Catholic

MEETING NOTICE. ! te Marsh, fortune has again turned its -TENNIS CHAMPION’S
United Brotherhtf6 6 t occasion of its Centenary anniversary j z (Halifax Chronicle.) smiling face toward Mrs. Johnston, m

(n* Trades ,.d L.S, M Ataj»* «»• ^

Wednesday at 8 p. m. By whof it was noted, was Very keen In ob- Arabella Greenough, of Petpeswick, N. Tony, to a portion of the vast Marshall
president i serving everything about him and who S., end better known as the stage beauty, Field estate, Chicago. It is intimated

was so happy in his address at the Cen- Peggy Marsh, is in a fair way to winning that the executors of the estate 1 _;-ve 
tenary banquet at St Mary’s hall. ! an annuity of $50,000. I agreed to hecognize the validity of Mrs.

Dr. Foley will have the congratula-1 According to tne latest information Jehnson’s claim and will pay her an an- 
tlons not only the Catholic community which has reached Mr. and Mrs. David nuity of $60,000 and buy a mansion for 
but of citizens of all shades of religious Greenough of Petpeswick regarding their her either in the Utiited States or Lng- 

_ .. , M=r..h 22—Word re-'1 belief, for he is extremely popular on all daughter, Mrs. Albert E. Johnson, who lipid, as she wishes.
WTOdstock,N.B March d^Z | sides. An Indefatigable worker In aU. while on the stage was known as Peggy Tony, according to testimony at the

celved from Presque Isle says tnai aur- | trial of the suit in the Chicago courts,
! ing a crowded meeting there a section —. ...... ............ ............................................. '.■■■■■--------- 11 ' Is the son of Henry Field, 2nd,
; of a cornice on tiie Klein ^buildmg tell, deceased, who fell in love with her in of Gordon Lowe, English covered
I injuring several persons. - c- 7 ■ England, where he was captain in the conrt amateur tennis champion, has been
of Washburn (Me.) Is reported In a Seri- ^ ' action service. He left insurance of
oous condition, with injunes about the X <, $100,000 which he stipulated was for For some time past complaints have
head, while Milliam Beaulieu and J- O . j \ ;• Miss Marsh, she to receive $20,000 at his been received by the police, both at Nice
Hickman were badly cutjnA mmnf had I OTTVlTlQ VOUT flaV POSTIIUA a death and the rest to be invested to yield and Cimnes, that considerable sums of

All three of the injured X-allYlUY /WUi Uttjf IT05TUM® % her an income of 6 per cent. money had been taken from pocketbooks
• . eflu - -* . «11 VVEREAL ' 4 Mrs. Johnson is at an hospital in New coats which had been left lying about
ITnO LllP. nlPllL TaTIIJ. ^.*«LEVERa06 York recuperating from the effects of at tennis courts during club and charn-

-----,:fj an operation, while her son and his step- pionglllp games. As the thefts had oc-
ft ..M — Mav /«Sif if'j father are living together at a hotel. Mr. curred at times when the general public
50OH Weal /OU OUt. m Johnson, to whom the lady, whose rtul wag not admitted, suspicion attached to

w S/ maiden name was Greenough, was wed- £ome players, and tiie police were faced gone
’Srr-su». ded in January last, is a wealthy man, w;th delicate work. some

3 rireren yijrtnf" Ç — vS a nephew of the late Tom L- Johnson, Two detectives, disguised as garden- through the marsh had succumbed to an
A Ct gUUU, former mayor of Cleveland. His father ers, were placed on watch at the Cannes attack of heart failure. A track Was

jq "Ly/sL-py, irn x. died in 1901, leaving a big estate and the 'Pennis Club during some trial games, found leading to where the body lay.
vAj-r son will inherit a considerable sum from aJKj Pliera, according to evidence whicli Mr. Cherry, who was fifty-four years of

"V-— fri~,ÇÇacs ^ rl Tl Yh'L'IYhCf the estate in October next. they gave at the Grasse police court, they age, disappeared on Wednesday mom-
uy UJilCC milUxlilr. “My wife,” says__Mr. Johnson, ‘is the saw Mrs. Lowe pick up a coat and re- Htg. He had helped put on a bam door

- most wonderful girl In the world. I move from the pocketbook bank notes at Jennings’, a neighbor, and had re-^
TC -----. Çly- J r’nffrf- VoPTl4 know the fight she had and the dl.fi- for 5,000 francs. They arrested her and turned home. When last seen by his sis-
■«•L J U- 1111U. huilCC JxCCp5 culties she has surmounted, and I am 6|]e was taken before a magistrate, ter, he was choring around the bam;

-IT mVo r*LaYvrfO fn • with her through thick and thin. The when questioned, she confessed that she that was shortly liefove noon. In the
J\JtC dWttW UrellWi VllCtlIYV tv boy is a great kid and he deserves the ])ad jost heavily on the gaming tables afternoon, when Mr. Cherry did not re-

w chance that his mother and I are going at Mon,te Carlo and had taken tiie money turn, the neighbors were notified and. a
to give him.” because she did not wish to tell her search party was organized. The adja-

Mrs. Johnson was in Halifax three ]msfoand cent country was scoured. The search
years ago on her way from England to pj-om Cannes, Mrs. Lowe was taken was kept up by a large number of people 
New York, on a visit to her parents, Mr. t(> Qn,sse County town and after two until the remains were found- The un-
nnd Mrs. David Greenough. It was dayS ’incarceration was released 011 what I fortunate man was unmarried and Is sur-
while her parents were re iding at Cliel- is caned “provisicspal liberty.” | vived by three sisters at home,
sea, Mass., that she was born. . A s ster *
of hers is Mrs. Anna C. Fall of th 
ton law firm of Fall & Fall.

Mr. Greenough, with Ms two sons, is 
at present in the city carrying out lath
ing sub contracts on the new Baptist 
Temple and new tuberculosis hosp tal 
building.1 He is one of the most expert 
lathers in America, and while in the 
states put up a record in competition 
with a German lather that has never 
been beaten. Though sixty years of age 
he Is hale and hearty and able to do 
Just as good a day’s work as ever. He 
expects nis contracts here will keep him 
in the city pretty much all summer.

1 She and her husband left Immediately 
for England, and it is understood that 
the matter will not be pursued further, 
Mr. Lowe having taken immediate step* 
to refund all the money taken.

!
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WIFE IS ARRESTED
1

Save Your- 
Eyes

Pleaded Guilty to Petty 
Thefts Because of Losses on 
Gaming Tables.

t
FIND MISSING MAN 

FACE DOWN EN POOLHot Cross Buns.—College Inn.

THREE INJURED BY xnixxai J FALLING CORNICE
Grey County Farmer’s Body 

Discovered by Two Neigh
bors.

1 Paris, March 23—Society on the Riv
iera has been greatly disturbed by a dis
tressing case of theft, in which the wifeGood eyesight is beyond price, but 

our service and glasses that save your 
sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

ÿlnow

Owen Sound, Ont., March 28.—Rob
ert Cherry, Keppel farmer, who had 
been missing from his home since Wed
nesday last, was found dead, lying face 
downward In a pool of water in a 
marshy tract of land at the back end of 
his 200-acre farm about three-quarters 
of a mil efrom his he 
had evidently been dead for a consider
able time. It is thought that he had 

out towards Bass Lake to repair 
of his fences, and returning

narrow escapes, 
were taken to the hospital.

Clarence Godsoe, of Falrvllle, a laborer 
at C. P. R. elevator “A”, West St. John, 
had the thumb of his left hand badly 
cut while at work yesterday afternoon. 
His wound was dressed at the emergency 
hospital and he was allowed to return 
to his home-

x use. Mr. Cherry

D. EOYANER
111 Charlotte Street

it
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For Every Bride's Home
POSTUM
Cereal

Z
If you are a BRIDE of today, or a BRIDE-TO-BE or a 

BRIDE of yesterday you can have just the cosy home you 
want at Amland Bros, prices.

Bring in your GROOM, or your GROOM-TO-BE^pr your 
GROOM of yesterday and together select the furniture and 

Comb in and let us show you our large

e Bos-

.arpets you want- 
stock. a refreshing drink of rich 

coffee-like flavor,but free 
from coffee’s harmful effects.

“There's a Reason forPostum
Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co.,Ltd. 

Windsor, Ontario.

We are offering bargains in all kinds of Bedroom and 
Parlor Suites at reduced prices to clear out.

Our Loss, Your Gain. Homes Furnished Complete. 
Linoleums in 2 and 4 yard widths. Oilcloths, Feltol, Feltax,

Blinds, etc.

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO STREET.

Miss Blanche Whitehead has received 
word of the death of her brother, Frank 
Whitehegd, which took place in British 
Columbia.

For Father Son?
■fe 'l
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All Kinds • Hard and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL C0J.TIICOAL
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